BBPC Weekly BUZZ
September 06, 2019
December 7, 2018

This Week in Worship
Streaming Online @ BBPC.org/LIVE
3rd Sunday of Easter
Sunday, April 18, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Brooks Smith Preaching
“Ain’t Gonna Let Nobody Turn Me Round”
Scripture:
Acts 3:12-19, Psalm 4, Luke 24:36b-48
Anthem:
Great Is Your Faithfulness - Thomas O. Chisholm
Performed by: Francis Quilang

Hymn Sing Via Zoom
Join us on April 25th, at 5pm for our first ever hymn
sing via Zoom. Please RSVP via the link below to
receive the Zoom details.

CLICK HERE TO RSVP
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Inquirer’s Gathering – POSTPONED
The Inquirers Gathering scheduled for this Sunday
has been postponed. If you are interested in learning more about BBPC and are considering becoming
a member, stay tuned for the rescheduled date.
The meeting will take place via Zoom; we look forward to introducing you to all that makes BBPC
special!

Buildings & Grounds
Volunteers Needed
Volunteers are needed for help with daily
walkthroughs in our church building and the PFC
building. We are also looking for general
assistance with day to day building and grounds
tasks. If you wish to volunteer, please send an
email to the office: office@bbpc.org.

Silent No More: Congregational
Antiracism
The First Presbyterian Church of Metuchen is
hosting an event, “Silent No More: Congregational
Antiracism” with Dr. Ibrahim Kendi and Amanda
Ripley on April 28, 2021 at 7 pm. Churches can
contact Sue Harmon (732-491-2302 or
sharmon@fpcweb.org at the church to receive a
copy of Dr. Kendi’s book. Registration is limited so
sign up soon! REGISTER HERE.
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Youth and Families
SPARK Sunday School – will meet Sunday
morning at 11:30. Children ages 3-5th grade are
welcome to join us! We will be having fun learning
the story of Jonah and the Big Fish! Please use the
Zoom link below. See your kiddos there!
https://zoom.us/j/94110490324?
pwd=L0Y2Y0FlUUVoMnViSVA1Sjl3TWIxUT09

Sadie's Sweets –New Menu
Sadie Zeiner-Morrish is still making a difference
during the pandemic by baking and donating all
proceeds to other non-profit organizations that help
people in need. You can choose from one of four
organizations when you order baked goods from
Sadie's Sweets. Check out her new menu!
Go to her website for more information and to place
an order:

https://www.sadiessweets.org/
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Used Clothing Donation Bin at Christ Presbyterian Church

Consider donating unwanted clothing items to the donation bin at Christ Presbyterian Church. There are
donation receipt forms available at the box in front of the bin to be used for tax records.
The Address is: 1600 Washington Valley Rd, Martinsville, NJ 08836
Items being accepted are: all clothing, shoes, sneakers, belts, purses, blankets, sheets,
drapes, pillowcases, and stuffed animals.
Please do not donate: rags, pillow s, fabric scraps, toys, or household goods.
This effort is in collaboration with an organization called Turnkey Enterprises, LLC (founded in NJ) who
works with non profit organizations to collect used clothing that in turn generates money to help support
that specific non profit organization while providing clothes to those who need it.
Read more about it by CLICKING HERE
Statement from Turnkey Enterprises, LLC,
“As residents donate to each of our location, each Sponsor (like CPC) can first use these donations to support local needs as they
arise. When Turnkey collects from each location we work with large scale sorting houses and yes we are paid by the pound for
what we provide them. This is what generates the $$ to compensate your organization as a
fundraiser. The sorting houses then separate the usable and not usable donations. The not usable is recycled and kept from
entering the landfill. The usable is then sold to thrift stores as a way of getting them back into use for those that need them.”

March Finance Report
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Sunday Morning Group @8:45am
The Sunday morning group has been having interesting discussions lately as we have been going through the beatitudes and spending a bit of
time in meditation before talking about them. All in attendance seem to agree that this Taize-style format has been conducive to a deeper understanding of Jesus's remarkable words. . We invite all to join us.
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85068113633?pwd=VEQ2OWlvbFEzV2l0aE9VekFWU1krUT09
Meeting ID: 850 6811 3633
Passcode: 238540
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Monday Evening Women’s After Hours Bible Study via Zoom @ 7:30pm
“Into the Light: Finding Hope Through Prayers of Lament.”
The After Hours Bible study will continue the Horizons study on Monday, April 26, with Chapter 8, “God Laments.” The main idea of this chapter is
that God laments humanity's unfaithfulness to God's covenant. Please consider joining with us for this year of studying laments in the Old and
New Testaments and how lamenting can bring us closer to our God.

We will meet by Zoom at 7:30 PM.
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/91994228010?pwd=S2UzU2cvaDJzRjRwVmI4KzBIQnIzdz09
Meeting ID: 919 9422 8010
Passcode: 103695
+19292056099 (New York)

Wednesday Evening Bible Study @ 7pm The group will be studying Paul's letter to the Galatians for the next four weeks. Please find the Zoom meeting details below:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98503500331?pwd=RjV1UnZxWjRTL0hqS3pmMkZNdy92Zz09
Meeting ID: 985 0350 0331
Passcode: 805306
One tap mobile: +19292056099,,98503500331# US (New York)

Book Discussion: Caste: The Origins of Our Discontent by Isabel Wilkerson
Thursday evenings @ 7PM
Join Rev. Linda for a four-week discussion of the bestselling book, Caste: The Origins of our Discontent by Isabel Wilkerson, the Pulitzer Prize–
winning, bestselling author of The Warmth of Other Suns, as she examines the unspoken caste system that has shaped America and shows how
our lives today are still defined by a hierarchy of human divisions.

Overview of Reading and Discussion Plan
4/22 – Part 4; brown eyes through chapter eighteen (pages 165 – 260)
4/29 – Part 5 & 6; chapter nineteen through chapter twenty-nine (pages 261 – 357)
5/6 – Part 7 through Epilogue/Acknowledgements (pages 358 – 393)
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85464085604?pwd=Q1Q1ZkY5bjFrRzNjaFoxMWQ0K2xlUT09
Meeting ID: 854 6408 5604
Passcode: 742014
One tap mobile +19292056099,85464085604# US (New York)
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Love Local
Meals, BBPC, and Branchburg Rotary
Thank you church members for the donation of over 125 pounds of ham for use
by Chef Jim in preparing a special entree for Easter Sunday.
On Thursday and Friday of the week leading up to Easter Sunday, Chef Jim used
the hams church members donated to make a special Easter entree — ham slices on top of mashed sweet potatoes and carrots and peas, all topped off with a
special sauce.

In addition, a second entree, Tuscan sausage and peppers, was provided.

On Saturday afternoon, from 2pm to 3pm, the deacons distributed meals and
soups to Bound Brook School families, with additional treats, from our Palm
Sunday drive through. The families sign up on a Google form sent out to all the
Bound Brook school families by Beth Fischer, Assistant Superintendent, and then
come to the church to pick up the entrees and soups requested. With our
driveway around the PFC, we operate the food pickup on a drive through basis;
the Deacons check to see that the family has signed up and upon confirmation,
brings the meals to the cars.
April 3rd, was the tenth week of our cooperative arrangement with the
Branchburg Rotary Club to prepare and deliver fresh meals for families with food
insecurity living in the surrounding area.
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Love Local
Meals, BBPC, and Branchburg Rotary - CONTINUED
CLICK HERE to see the variety

and numbers of entrees, soups, and
salads prepared for local families during this time - the first 8 weeks are
shown. By the end of March, Chef Jim
had prepared; and our church and
members of the Branchburg Rotary
had distributed 2,423 containers of
entrees, soups, and salads — close to
5,000 servings!!
Chef Jim donates his time, as do the
members of the Branchburg Rotary
Club and our Deacons.
Most of the food used in preparing the soups, salads, and entrees is also
donated. Members of the Branchburg Rotary Club collect foods that have
reached their “sell by” date from Costco and other markets, We also receive
foods from the Franklin Township Food Bank and Somerset County Food
Bank. There are costs involved: the containers used to distribute the meals
(recyclable containers only); an assistant for Chef Jim who helps with the
preparation of the entrees and soups; labels for each container and printing
of the labels, cleaning materials, and sometimes the meat for use in the
soups and entrees, usually we have to buy beef or pork — turkeys and chickens have been donated in abundance, however. Monetary donations are welcome. If you would like to make a donation, please put BBPC/Branchburg Rotary on the memo line.
In addition, two weeks ago, the Somerville Fire Department, Central Hook
and Ladder donated a slicer which came in very handy for the hams.
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Vaccine Appointment Assistance
Need help getting vaccine appointment? The Response Team has recruited several church members who
are at the ready to help! Jill DeMouth, Sandy Schiff, & Jeanette Mulvey have offered to assist those who
have found the online appointments hard to come by.
To get help, please call the church office and speak to Karen, who will take your basic information and connect you to our team of helpers,(732) 356-3575.
*Assistance is no guarantee of an appointment.
Vaccine Tips & Resources:


https://sites.google.com/view/vaccine-bot-nj ... This site offers valuable information about making
appointments.



A word to women: Some doctors are recommending that women wait 4-6 six weeks after their
vaccine shot(s) to schedule a mammogram, due to potential swelling of the lymph nodes.

Is the COVID-19 vaccine free? What if I don't have insurance?
No one will have to pay for the vaccine.
There are no out-of-pocket costs for the vaccine.
COVID-19 vaccines will be made available to individuals regardless of insurance coverage status. Individuals won't pay coinsurance, deductibles, or copayments.

Providers that administer vaccinations to patients without health insurance or whose
insurance does not provide coverage of vaccination administration fees may not
charge enrollees directly for any vaccine administration costs.
For detailed insurance information on COVID-19 vaccinations, refer to the Governor's
press release.
This article can be found CLICKING HERE
The Governor's press release can be found by CLICKING HERE
*If a person has insurance, they are asked to bring their insurance card so the insurance can be used to
help defray the cost.

Source:

https://nj.gov/governor/news/news/562021/approved/20210107d.shtml;
https://www.state.nj.us/health/cd/documents/topics/NCOV/Public_FAQ.pdf
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John Piel & Rick Goodwin thank all
for their cards, congratulations, and
warm wishes on our marriage!
It meant a lot to us!
Thank you
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Congregational Bulletin Board
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How to Stream Worship Live Sunday Mornings @ 10 a.m.
There are several ways to join us on Sunday mornings for worship. We are currently streaming on our
BBPC.ORG/Live, Facebook, Roku, Apple TV (4th generation), Amazon Fire Stick, and by phone for sound
only. We are able to do these things through a streaming service called BoxCast. BoxCast works with churches to get their worship services online.

Options for Viewing or Listening:
BBPC.ORG/LIVE – The worship service will be broadcasted live on our webpage and will remain there for
several weeks for viewing.
Facebook - If you have a Facebook account you can find us at B.B.Presbyterian.Church. One of the benefits
of watching through Facebook is that you can interact with other viewers in real-time, passing the peace and
saying “hello” and agreeing in prayer with a hearty “Amen!” If you “like” us on our Facebook page and your
settings on your smartphone allow for notifications from Facebook, you will receive a notification when we
go live!
YouTube We ar e now streaming live and previously recorded worship services on YouTube. Click herehttps://www.youtube.com/channel/ UChCirphSKjJyjBFaZAHewlA or search for BBPC Worship. Subscribe
and you will receive notifications from YouTube about content.
Apple TV (4th generation 4K & HD) – Watch live on Apple TV or view past services. To access you must
download BoxCast from the App Store to your Apple TV. Once in the BoxCast App, search for Bound Brook
Presbyterian Church. Worship Services can be viewed for up to 90 days.

Roku – Watch us live on Roku or view past services. To access you must download the BoxCast app to your
Roku device. Once in the BoxCast App, search for Bound Brook Presbyterian Church. Worship Services can
be viewed for up to 90 days.
Amazon Fire Stick - To access you must download the BoxCast app to your Amazon device. Once in the
BoxCast App, search for Bound Brook Presbyterian Church. Worship Services can be viewed for up to 90
days.
Phone In – The phone-in option for worship has been suspended.
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In Other News…
Caring Minister On Call: Apr 18 - Apr 24: Joan Stryker
Fair Trade Items: CLICK HERE TO PLACE AN ORDER
Help Is On The Way: A reminder that if you are in need of help due to
COVID restrictions the Deacons are ready to connect you with the help you need.
To get help call Susan Schiff at (732) 208-0611 or email her at suschiff@gmail.com.
Joys & Concerns: I n an effort to respect privacy, please email prayer
requests to the church office.
Please send Buzz articles to the church office; due on Thursday 1:00pm.

Office Hours Monday - Friday 9am-4pm
Ben Berman’s Email address: ben@bbpc.org
Church Office Email address: office@bbpc.org

Check-Ins and Chats
Pastor Linda is hosting an opportunity to check-in with one another during the week via ZOOM, a video
conferencing app. Follow the link and enter the passcode to join us.

THURSDAYS @ Noon
Lunch & Conversation with Linda
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81759813656?pwd=NENRbTBZUzEzL09mWk9lTTVKV1htUT09

Meeting ID: 817 5981 3656
Password: 453439

Follow us: Facebook @ B.B.Presbyterian Church & Instagram @ bbpresby
bbpc.org
The Bound Brook Presbyterian Church
409 Mountain Avenue, Bound Brook, NJ 08805
To contact us email office@bbpc.org or phone (732) 356-3575
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